
NEW RACING TWIST . . . Veteran motorcycle racer Don Hawley broad- 
slide* a potent Offenhiuser through a turn at Gardena'i Ascot Park as he 
tune* up for Wednesday's California Raring Aisn. sprint car races. Hawley 
led the main went triumph of toe KUOB tals week. Hawley U la his

second season of raring the Indianapolis-type sprint can. RacinK will begin 
at 8:30 p.m. Wednesday night with time trials slated for 7 p.m. over the 
one-half mile clay oval.

POINT LEADER

Hogle Continues 
CRA Domination
Point leader Bob Hogle of 

Buena Park will be looking for 
his sixth victory of the Califor 
nia Racing Assn. season on 
Wednesday when he heads a 
35-car ficid at Ascot Park in 
Gardens.

Racing will begin at 8:30 p.m. 
with time trials beginning at 7.

Enthusiasts 
Of Aviation 
Plan Fly-In

Aviation enthusiasts from 
the entire Southland will stage 
the first all-Western Fly-In ever 
held in the United States Labor 
Day weekend at Lancaster.

Frank D. Hall of Torrance is 
program chairman for the 
event that is expected to draw 
between 400 and 600 planes. A 
similar national Fly-In attracts 
thousands of planes each year 
in Hockford. 111.

The Fly-In will be held Sat 
urday and Sunday at Lancas 
ter's Fox Airfield. It will be 
sponsored by the Experimental 
Aircraft Assn.. a national or 
ganization devoted to the de 
velopment of home-built air 
planes.

Scott Crossfield. the first 
man to fly North American 
Aviation's X-15 rocket plane, 
will speak at an outdoor barbe 
cue at the field on Saturday at 
7:30 p m. His topic will be 
"Hardware that Works," the 
story of an expert urcrsft 
quality control system.

Other features of the Fly-In 
will be two early morning 
breakfasts sponsored by the 
Civil Air Patrol at the field 
from 6 to 9 each day. In addl 
 lea, a Navi-Hunt contest in 
which contestant^ will attempt 
to locate landmarks from aerial 
photos, will be conducted.

Hogle holds a 203 point lead 
 ver his closest competitor. 

Dee Jones Hogle boasts 725'* 
x>ints while Jones has accum 
ulated 4614.

Other close competitors In 
clude one-armed Alien Heath 
4474). veteran ace Billy Can- 
rell 13354) and fast-moving 
,-oungster Bob McCoy (3284).

McCoy has won three main 
events in five starts and fin- 
shed second. Heath, driving 
he 427-cubic inch T-Bird pow 

ered special owned by Vel'* 
Ford of Torrance. led for 13 
laps last week before giving 
way to Hogle. He has three fea 
ture wins.

Wednesday night's racing 
will include the 30-lap main 
event, a 15-lap semi-main, four 
6-lap heat races and a 3-lap 
trophy dash,

Gridders 
At Harbor 
To Report
Football coach Floyd 

"Scrappy" Rhea of Harbor Col 
lege today issued a call for all 
Seahawk gridders to report to 
practice at 9:30 Tuesday morn 
ing

Uniforms will be issued and 
physical examinations will be 
conducted on Tuesday. Two-a- 
day workouts are scheduled 
through Sept. 12. On Sept. 13.
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Ben Steele Attempts to Halt 
Two-Month Victory Drought

Rapidly-fading Ben Steele of 
Gardens will attempt to main 
tain his Figure Eight point lead 
at Ascot Park in Gardena to 
night when he battles a 50-car 
field over the criss-cross oval.

Steele has been to top of 
the point standings for two and 
one-half months, but has not 
been able to score a point dur 
ing the last three weeks of 
driving. With three main event 
wins to his credit. Steele has 
compiled 1260 points while 
second-place Boo Hobbs of San 
Pedro has 890.

Former leader Joe Drew of 
l-awndale is now In third place 
with 780 markers while Leon 
Garrett, also of Lawndale. has
710 points for fourth place.     

SO FAR, nine men have 
shared the winner's circle. In 
addition to Steele.Garrett has 
tallied three wins while Drew, 
Hobbs, Frank McEwan of Tor

rance and Jack Frick have 
scored double victories. 

Single winners include Ed
'erro of Torrance, Bucky Fal-
on and Ed Sauer.

    0

HIGHLIGHTING the eve 
ning's action will be a 15-lap

Rabbits Beware
The hunting season on brush,

the weekend before school cottontail and pigmy rabbits 
starts, the SeJiawks will hold and varying hare will run from 
their first scrimmage kgainst! Sept. 1, 1963 through Jan. 1, 
Citrus on the Citrus field. 11964 except in northeastern

On Sept. 20. the Hawks will 
scrimmage against the nation'*
best when they drill with Long 
Beach City College. Harbor 
plays its first practice game 
against San Diego City College, 
Sept. 28 on the Harbor field.

California where the season 
run from Sept. 1 to Dec. 15,
the Department of Fish and 
Game has announced.

Bag and possession limits 
will be five per day in the ag- 
regale of all species.

main event for the 20 fastest 
qualifiers of the night. Other 
racing Includes a 10-lap semi- 
main, four 8-lap heat races and 
a 4-lap trophy dash.

Racing tonight will begin at 
8:15 with time trials slated to 
get underway at 7:15.

DESERVED RECOGNITION . . . Baseball great Slan Muslal (center) of the St. Louis 
Cardinals, who recently announced hU retirement as a pla.ter after 'ft years, U creeled 
by Supei\isors Kenneth llahn iri^lit) and Warren llom at the Aug. 20 meeting of the 
board ol Supi'i usoi v Mu»ial ««» honored by a board ui Supervisor's cross.

LIQUORS
OPEN EVERY DAY 

6 A.M. - 2 A.M.

21162 WESTERN AVE. 
20317 HAWTHORNE BLVD.

SENSATIONAL VALUE!

HOSFMTAUTY BOTTUN3

YEARS OLD
MOW . . .

$3.99
FIFTH 

AH STRAIGHT WHISKIES

ScbtoUy DiililUn, Inc.. N. Y. C.
UCHIY FlOOf

MIKINOFF

VODKA
VODKA;

80 
PROOF

S
(FIFTH) 298

CHARCOAL FILTERED

LIQUORS

Man with a problem: too 
many valuable dust catch 
ers. Solution: convert them 
to cash by finding a willing 
buyer with a Herald Want 
Ad. An ad to sell the same 
number of items shown 
here costs as little as $1.70 
with cash, using 15 words in 
a result-getting Torrance 
Herald ad. Call FAirfax 
8-4000 for friendly assist 
ance in placing your ad.

WANT
ADS


